第三⼗⼀屆中華民族舞蹈展

THE 31st ACAS CHINESE DANCE
FESTIVAL

紐英崙中華藝術協會主辦的第三⼗⼀屆中華民族舞
蹈展將於今年六月⼆⼗四日（星期六）假波⼠頓⼤
學蔡⽒演藝中⼼1:30PM與7:30PM盛⼤舉⾏兩場公
演。由藝協舞團執⾏藝術總監陳⽟律、藝術總監陳
嘉琪、門璐老師、李奕珺老師、楊夢希老師與王萌
老師通⼒合作，帶領全體傳統中國舞蹈團團員擔綱
演出。

To celebrate the conclusion of a successful season,
ACAS will be hosting the 31st Annual Chinese Dance
Festival with two performances by its Traditional
Chinese Dance Troupe at Boston University’s Tsai
Performance Center on Saturday, June 24, 2017, at
1:30 PM and again at 7:30 PM. Executive Artistic
Director Jade Lin, Artistic Director Grace Chan,
together with Teachers Lu Men, June Li, Jamie Yang
and Meng Wang, have been hard at work for months to
get all dance troupe members well prepared and ready
for their biggest task of the year, a successful 2017
Chinese Dance Festival.

⼊場劵以免費領取的⽅式，譲更多有興趣觀賞的朋
友們有機會欣賞到這兩場精彩的演出。欲觀賞的朋
友請 emai ⾄ <jadelin@verizon.net > 預訂⼊場劵。
或到指定地點索取，索取地點與日期會儘早在各⼤
報公佈。

To achieve the goal of actively promoting Chinese
culture, ACAS will provide FREE tickets to enable
more interested people to enjoy the dance
performances. If interested, please email your contact
info to <jadelin@verizon.net> to reserve your tickets.
You may also pick up free tickets at prearranged places
and times to be announced on major Chinese
newspapers later.

此次舞展節目將演出由舞團執⾏藝術總監陳⽟律創
作舞劇「鵲橋」，全劇分為五幕四景，分別為“湖
畔”、“驟變”、 “天庭”、“鵲橋”與“期待”，情節極為
感⼈。另外還有多元化的舞蹈小品， 包括藝術總監
陳嘉琪老師排練的藏族舞蹈「太陽鼓 」與兒童舞蹈
「兔氣揚眉」; 門璐老師排練的「風、雲」與「紅
扇」; 李奕珺老師排練「且吟春語」與「魚兒」; 楊
夢希與王萌老師排練的「阿里⼭姑娘」與「鼓
韻」。再加上今年四月⼀日藝協主辧第⼋屆中華民
族舞蹈比賽中的各組冠軍，皆將在舞展中演出其優
勝舞蹈。節目豐富且多彩多姿，支支風格各異，定
能讓觀眾⼤飽眼福。
今年舞展主持⼈由現就讀於東北⼤學，畢業自藝協
舞團的陳思穎擔任, 她⼝⿒清晰， 風度優雅，對舞

Showcasing the dance troupe’s accomplishments, the

團⼀切運作瞭如指掌，令⼈感覺特別溫馨親切。

中華藝術協會歡度聖誕
藝協⼀年⼀度最讓孩⼦們樂期待的聖誕籌款餐會在
⼗⼆月⼗七日假藝協活動中⼼ 舉⾏。負責活動的
家長們及舞蹈團正副團長早在兩個月前就開始籌
劃，兩棵裝飾精美的聖誕樹及各種聖誕裝飾把
ACAS 活動中⼼佈置得濃濃的聖誕節氣氛。

豐盛的晚餐、榚點、⽔菓及飲料， 完全由家長們
安排，用餐前先由台北辦事處陳銘俊副處長致
詞，接著晚餐在Uncle Eddy謝飯後以自助餐⽅式進
⾏ ，由舞團⼤孩⼦負責為賓客盛裝佳餚，⼀百⼆
⼗多⼈快樂地在⼀起交談及享用了⼀頓豐盛的晚
餐

2017 festival program will feature " The Bridge of
Magpies", a moving dance drama based on a well
known, popular Chinese fairy tale and choreographed
by Executive Artistic Director Jade Lin. It will be
presented in five acts and four scenes: By the lake, A
Sudden Change, Heaven, The Bridge of Magpies,
and Expectancy. In addition, the festival will also
perform a number of dance pieces of distinct styles and
forms including: "Drum of the Sun" and "Puffed Up
Bunnies" , staged by Artistic Director Grace Chan;
"Wind、Cloud" and "Red Fans" staged by Teacher Lu
Men; "Whidper of Spring" and "The Fish" staged by
Teacher June Li; plus "The Rhythm of the Drums" and
"The Ah-Li Mountain Girl" staged jointly by Teachers
Jamie Yang and Meng Wang. Notably, the 2017
festival will invite the first-place winners of the
upcoming 8th New England Chinese Dance
Competition, which will be held on Saturday, April 1,
as guest performers to present their winning pieces. As
always the case, this year’s festival will again present a
rich and multi-faceted program complemented with
bright and colorful costumes to entertain the audience.
The MC for both festival shows will be Ms. Emily
Chen, a student at Northeastern University and an
alumna of the Chinese Dance Troupe with long tenure.
Emily has always come across as a charming young
lady with a warm and gracious demeanor on and off
stage, and is also very familiar with the inner workings
of the Traditional Chinese Dance Troupe. We are
confident she will do a great job!

THE JOYOUS 2016 ACAS CHRISTMAS
PARTY

晚餐尚未完全結束，孩⼦們已等待不及到⼀樓⼤堂
𥚃，由李薇薇及梁嘉妍兩位舞團團長帶動玩遊戲
了，家長們把餐廳收好後也到⼀樓⼤堂⼀齊同樂。
聖誕老⼈的出現把晚會帶⾄髙潮，孩⼦們瘋狂地拾
取聖誕老⼈分灑的糖果，然後開⼼圍坐⼀起等待領
取由聖誕老⼈分發的禮物。接著由家長代表馮美霞
代表家長會贈送禮物給予師長陳⽟律、陳嘉琪、門
璐、李奕珺及楊夢希五位老師，感謝師長們對孩⼦
的辛勤教導與付出。

On December 17, ACAS hosted its long-anticipated and
exciting annual Christmas party-fund raising dinner at
the ACAS Activity Center, Woburn. However, the
actual planning and preparation had begun quietly two
months earlier when the parents in charge of activities
coordination and both the Leader and Vice Leader of
the dance troupe started to discuss on their many tasks
ahead. Thanks to their hard work, the two beautifully
decorated Christmas trees and many other Christmas
ornaments helped transform the ACAS Activity Center
into an elegant hall filled with a warm, joyous festive
atmosphere.
The parents did a fantastic job in preparing all the
delicious dishes, desserts, fruits and drinks. Prior to a
buffet dinner, VIP Deputy Director Bruce Chen, TECO
Office in Boston, gave a brief speech followed by

晚會中所有抽獎禮物皆由家長們及朋友捐贈，賣出
抽獎券所得籌款，扣除餐點食物及用品開支之外，
全數捐贈給 ACAS 作為舞蹈團活動經費，今年籌募
到 $ 1,507 捐贈給 ACAS。

第⼗九屆中華民族舞蹈夏令營
由紐英崙中華藝術協會主辦的第⼗九屆紐英崙中華
民族舞蹈夏令營將於⼋月⼗三日⾄⼋月⼗九日假藝
協活動中⼼展開為期⼀週的舞蹈密集訓練，這是⼀
個極獲盛譽且受歡迎的舞蹈夏令營，現已開始接受
報名，詳情請參覽藝協網址www.acas-ne.com及下載
報名表，或電洽藝協 (617)332-5376。

Uncle Eddy leading the guests to say grace. The
beautifully dressed, more senior dance troupe members
cheerfully became temporary servers for more than 120
happily feasting guests.
The children just could not wait any longer and started
to gather at the front entrance to the first floor main hall
even before the dinner was over. They began playing
games organized by Winnie Li and Erica Leung,
Leader and Vice Leader, respectively, of the ACAS
Dance Troupe. After cleaning up the basement dining
area, the parents also joined the children for the afterdinner fun program. The climax of the evening came
when Santa Claus carrying a big bag of goodies made a
surprise entrance eliciting huge roaring and wow
among the children who frantically tried to catch
candies and happily waited to claim their presents from
Santa Claus. On behalf of all parents, Mrs. xxx xxx, a
parent rep, presented a Christmas gift each to the five
teachers: Jade Lin, Grace Chan, Lu Men, June Li and
Jamie Yang to thank them deeply for their contribution,
dedication, and tireless teaching.
Note that parents and friends generously donated all
ruffle prizes. After deducting all the expenses for food,
desserts, and other items from the proceeds from the
ruffle tickets sale, a net total of $1,507 was raised and
donated to ACAS to help defray the costs for future
activities for the dance troupe. Kudos (and heartfelt
thanks) to all troupe members, parents and friends!

舞蹈夏令營由中華藝術協會執⾏長陳⽟律擔任營主
任，課程包括中國舞蹈、芭蕾訓練、爵⼠訓練、Hip
Hop、中國舞蹈基本功及舞台化妝等项目。每天學員
⾄少接受四小時的舞蹈課程，孩⼦們能體驗各種多
元化舞蹈的不同風格，培養訓練孩⼦們團隊精神。
夏令營將提供精美中式午餐及下午點⼼時間，是暑
假期間孩⼦們的最好去處。凡在夏令營中表現優異
者，將有獲免試榮譽進⼊藝協舞蹈團的機會。
今年舞蹈夏令營的中國舞蹈課程由畢業自台灣國立
藝術⼤學及獲紐約 case Western Reserve University 碩
⼠ 的 舞 蹈 家 蔡 君 柔 擔 任 。 芭 蕾 訓 練 課 程 由 Nina
Cabral 擔任，Nina 是麻州Andover Platinum Dance、
NH Manchester Fortitude For Dance及NH Salem
Dance Academy of Windham 的芭蕾教師， 也是今
年 ACAS Dance Studio 的芭蕾教師。爵⼠訓練教師仍
然由教學與編舞非常出⾊的 Ms. Deidre Williams 擔
任。 Hip Hop 課程由極受學⽣歡迎的 Ms. Christin

THE NINETEENTH ACAS CHINESE
DANCE SUMMER WORKSHOP
The intense, week-long 19th ACAS Chinese Dance
Summer Workshop will be held at ACAS Activity
Center, Woburn, August 13-19, 2017. This is the
longest continuously-running and popular summer
program focusing primarily on teaching Chinese and
other forms of dances in the New England area. Please
visit the ACAS website www.acas-ne.com for more
information and to download a registration form. You
may also call the ACAS office at (617) 332-5376 to
request a registration form.
ACAS Executive Director Jade Lin will be the
Workshop Director and the curriculum will include at
least four hours daily of dance lessons in Chinese
dance, ballet, jazz, hip-hop, Chinese dance basics, stage
make-up, etc. The intense schedule is intended to
enable workshop members to be exposed to and

Caplan 繼續擔任。中國舞蹈基本功由藝協舞團藝術
總監陳嘉琪老師擔任。

learn to appreciate the beauty of multiple forms and
styles of dances as well as to instill a deep sense of
teamwork. Daily hot Chinese lunch and afternoon
snacks will be provided. Note that the workshop has
become a fun place to enjoy the summer for many
children over the years.
Please note that students with outstanding
performances at the workshop will be invited to
become members of the ACAS Traditional Chinese
Dance Troupe in the fall without an audition.

⼋月⼗九日（週六）下午⼆點舉⾏結業典禮與⼀週
旳學習成果展，免費對外開放，並備茶點招待，歡
迎⼤家前來觀賞。

紐英崙中華藝術協會舞蹈班
年度演出
紐英崙中華藝術協會將於六月⼗日（星期六）下午
⼆時假中華藝術協會活動中⼼，29 Montvale Ave.,
Woburn, MA舉⾏，由李薇薇執教的芭蕾A班將演出”
Waltz of the Hours “ 及 “ Various Ballet Exercises “。
由 Nina Cabral 老 師 執 教 的 芭 蕾 B 班 將 演
出”Licorice”、”Phantom” 與 “Peony in Motion”。演出
免費對外開放，學員們將展示⼀年所學，歡迎有興
趣的朋友們前往觀賞。

ACAS is pleased to announce that Ms. Chun Jun Tsai, a
professional dancer who graduated from National
Taiwan University of the Arts and also received a
master's degree from Case Western Reserve University,
Cleveland, Ohio, will be the Chinese dance instructor.
We are very fortunate that Ms. Nina Rose Cabral, will
teach ballet lessons. Nina is a noted ballet teacher at
Platinum Dance, Andover, MA, Manchester Fortitude
for Dance, New Hampshire, and Salem Dance
Academy of Windham, NH.
Note that Nina also teaches ballet lessons at ACAS
Dance Studio. Ms. Deidre Williams, a well known
teacher and choreographer, and Ms. Christin Caplan, a
very popular teacher, will both return to teach jazz and
hip hop classes, respectively. In addition, Ms. Grace
Chan, Artistic Director of the ACAS Dance Troupe,
will again teach Chinese dance basics. In brief, ACAS
is again very fortunate to have assembled a superb
faculty for the 2017 workshop.
The workshop closing ceremony followed by an open
performance by all participants to showcase what they
will have learned during the week will be held on
Saturday, August 19, at 2:00 P.M. A reception will
follow the show. All are welcome.

THE ACAS DANCE STUDIO
PERFORMANCE

藝協舞蹈班成立於1996年，芭蕾舞班於每週六下午
12:40PM ~ 2:00PM 分為兩班上課，由Ms. Nina Cabral
老師擔任B班教學，A班由李薇薇老師負責執教。每
學年分為兩學期，每學期⼗五節課。 下年度將於今

The ACAS Dance Studio will host an end-of-school
performance at the ACAS Activity Center, Woburn, on
Saturday, 2:00 PM, June 10, 2017, casting all students
of the two ballet classes: Class A and Class B taught,
respectively, by Winnie Li and Nina Cabral. Class A
will be going to perform “Waltz of the Hours“ and
“Various Ballet Exercises “. Class B will be going to
perform “Licorice”, “Phantom” and “Peony in Motion”.
The performance is opened to the public. All are
welcome.

年九月份開課，現已開始接受報名，報名表可下載
自藝協網址﹕www.acas-ne.com 或電洽藝協（617）
332-5376。

藝協傳統中國舞蹈團
新團員甄試
每年暑假期間藝協會舉辦⼀次舞團新團員甄試，今年
的甄試日期訂在⼋月⼆⼗六日 (周六)上午舉⾏，報名
截⽌日期是⼋月⼗⼆日，欲參加者可以自藝協綱址
<www.acas-ne.com>下載報名表格。
參加甄試者須準備⼀支(任何類別)自選舞，並接受舞
蹈基本動作與柔軟度的測試。凡經甄試錄取者即可加
⼊成為藝協舞團正式團員，參加九月份開始的舞團排
練。
藝協傳統中國舞蹈團成立於 1985 年，毎年六月底在
Boston ⼤學的蔡⽒演藝中⼼舉辦兩場盛⼤公演之外,
平日並接受各社團邀請與參與節慶的演出，是在波⼠
頓地區極享盛譽且非常活躍的舞蹈團。

The ACAS Dance Studio was inaugurated in 1996. The
two ballet classes meet on Saturday afternoons,
12:40-2:00 PM. The ACAS Dance Studio offers
classes in two semesters each with 15 lessons. All
classes begin in September. If interested, please
download a registration form from the ACAS website
www.acas-ne.com or call the ACAS office at (617)332-5376 for more information.

AUDITION FOR NEW MEMBERS
OF THE DANCE TROUPE
The Traditional Chinese Dance Troupe has always
selected its new members through an open audition
during the summer and will hold this annual event at
the ACAS Activity Center, Woburn, in the morning on
Saturday, August 26. Note that August 12, 2017 is the
deadline to sign up for this audition. If interested,
please download a registration form from the ACAS
website www.acas-ne.com
All candidates are required to perform a solo dance of
their choice followed by an evaluation of their basic
dance skills and flexibility. Accepted members will join
the Traditional Chinese Dance Troupe to begin their
Saturday lessons in September.

第⼋屆紐英崙中華民族舞蹈比賽
由紐英崙中華藝術協會主辦的「第⼋屆紐英崙中華民
族 舞 蹈 比 賽 」 將 於 2017 年 四 月 ⼀ 日 假 位 於 29
Montvale Ave., Woburn, MA 的中華藝術協會活動中⼼
舉⾏。
比賽分為⼗三歲以上個⼈組、雙⼈與三⼈組、團體組
及⼗⼆歲以下個⼈組。類別有中國古典舞、中國民俗
舞與中國少數民族舞蹈三⼤類。這是個⼀日的比賽，
結束即公佈結果及舉⾏頒獎典禮。兩位裁判皆將聘請
自外州舞蹈家以示公平。
比賽每組將錄取優勝者兩名。個⼈組第⼀名將獲獎杯
及獎⾦$100元，雙⼈或三⼈組第⼀名將獲獎杯及獎⾦
$150元，團體組第⼀名將獲獎杯及獎⾦$200元。每組
第⼀名並可獲在中華藝術協會第三⼗⼀屆中華民族舞
蹈展中演出的機會。個⼈組第⼆名將獲獎杯及獎⾦
$60元，雙⼈或三⼈組第⼆名將獲獎杯及獎⾦$80元，
團體組第⼆名將獲獎杯及獎⾦$100元。每組並設有榮

The ACAS Traditional Chinese Dance Troupe was
founded in 1985 and has been sponsoring an annual
Chinese Dance Festival with two performances in June
at Tsai Performance Center of Boston University for
many years. It has accepted invitations from various
organizations to perform traditional Chinese dances at
events and on occasions too numerous to count. We are
proud that the Traditional Chinese Dance Troupe is a
well recognized and highly acclaimed and active dance
group in the greater Boston area.

THE EIGHTH NEW ENGLAND CHINESE
DANCE COMPETITION
The Eighth New England Chinese Dance Competition
sponsored by ACAS every other year will be held at the
ACAS Activity Center, Woburn, on Saturday, April 1,
2017.

譽獎，將獲獎杯⼀座。所有參賽者皆獲頒參賽證
書。 比賽並設「最有前途獎」⼀名，獎⾦$300將由
「褚思揚紀念基⾦」提供。褚思揚是中華藝術協會
傳統中國舞蹈團中極優秀出⾊的舞者，曾榮獲第三
屆與第四屆紐英崙中華民族舞蹈比賽⼗三歲以上古
典獨舞組第⼀名，同時也是中華藝術協會傳統中國
舞蹈團首席舞者之⼀。她曾擔任陳⽟律創作編導舞
劇「紅樓夢」與「鵲橋」其中的⼀位首席舞者。褚
思揚不幸於2009年⼗⼀月因車禍⽽離開我們，她那
優美輕盈的舞姿，亮麗活潑的笑容將永遠活在我們
每個⼈的⼼裏。
中華藝術協會主辦紐英崙中華民族舞蹈比賽的宗旨
在宣揚我中華⽂化，同時給予非專業舞蹈愛好者⼀
個互相觀摩與切磋舞藝的機會，希望能獲得踴躍參
加與支持。比賽對外公開，免費⼊場，歡迎⼤眾前
來觀賞。為了比賽順利進⾏，禁⽌四歲以下兒童⼊
場，並在比賽時禁⽌攝影及錄像。有關比賽詳情，
請 參 閱 <www.acas-ne.com> 藝 協 網 址 或 電 洽 (617)
332-5376。

Newton市長慶祝新年市府開放日
每年年終⼗⼆月三⼗⼀日，Newton 市政府都會舉辦
慶祝新年市府開放日，安排⽂化節目的展演、孩⼦
制作⼿⼯作藝及聽故事之類的節目，讓 Newton 居
民攜家帶眷來市府參觀及欣賞節目。

今年Newton ⽂化部門邀請藝協舞蹈團負責⽂化節目
的演出。藝協已是多次獲邀在這慶祝新年市府開放
日中演出，藝協是登記設立在 Newton 的⽂化組
織，能有機會為 Newton 的市民介紹我國優雅美侖
的傳統舞蹈是我們的榮幸，也是我們的義務。

Contestants ages 13 and above will compete as an
individual, a duet/trio, or a group while those ages 12
and under will compete as an individual only. Within
each age group, contestants may compete in three (3)
categories: Chinese classical, folk, or ethnic minority
dances. At the end of this one-day competition, the
winners will be announced followed by an award
ceremony. Two out-of-state judges will be invited to
score the competition to ensure fairness to all
contestants.
Two winners from each dance category will receive
awards. The FIRST place winners will receive a trophy
and a cash prize of $100, a trophy and a cash prize of
$150, or a trophy and a cash prize of $200, respectively,
for contestants in individual, duet/trio, or group
competitions. Note that the first-place winners of each
category will be invited to showcase their winning
pieces at the 31st ACAS Chinese Dance Festival on
June 24, 2017. The SECOND place winners will
receive a trophy and a cash prize of $60, a trophy and a
cash prize of $80, or a trophy and a cash prize of $100,
respectively, for contestants in individual, duet/trio, or
group competitions. All "Honorable Mention"
winners of each dance category will each receive a
trophy and all contestants will receive a
commemorative "Certificate of Competition."
Notably, "The Most Promising Dancer Award", a
special honor to recognize a dancer who is deemed
"most talented for future success" as voted by the
judges among all contestants, was inaugurated at the
fifth competition. The winner of this award will receive
a trophy and a cash prize of $300, which will be derived
from the proceeds of "The Jessica Chu Memorial Fund"
graciously endowed by Jessica’s loving parents in her
memory. Jessica Chu was one of the most talented
member of the ACAS Traditional Chinese Dance
Troupe as evidenced by her having won the first place
prize for individuals of ages 13 and above in Chinese
classical dances in the Third and Fourth New England
Chinese Dance Competitions. She was one of the
Principal Dancers of the dance troupe. Moreover, she
was one of the two Principal Dancers in both dance
dramas created/choreographed by Jade Lin: "The
Dream of the Red Chamber" and "The Bridge of
Magpies". Although Jessica was lost untimely in a fatal
accident in November, 2009, we know for sure the
memory of her graceful bodily movements, elegant
style, and broad and charming smiles will forever live
on in our hearts.
The purpose of the ACAS-sponsored New England
Chinese Dance Competition is to promote Chinese

culture and to afford the dance-loving amateurs an
otherwise hard-to-come by opportunity to show off
their Chinese dance skills and to gain valuable on-stage
experience in additional to observing other contestants’
performances. All non-professional dancers, regardless
of age, are welcome to sign up for the competition,
which is open to the public with free admission. To
avoid any disruption, children ages four (4) and under
will not be admitted and photography/video recording
is prohibited during the competition. For further info,
please download a registration form from the ACAS
website www.acas-ne.com or call the ACAS office at
(617) 332-5376.

NEW YEAR'S CELEBRATION AT THE
NEWTON CITY HALL OPEN HOUSE
這是⼀個分爲三場的展演，每場⼆⼗五分鐘，觀眾
是流動性的。藝協為了譲觀眾有機會多欣賞⼀些美
麗的舞蹈，特別安排三場幾乎完全不同的節目，每
場觀眾坐得滿滿，對藝協髙超美妙的舞藝贊不絕
⼝。

On December 31, the City of Newton has been hosting
its own version of "First Night", the annual New Year's
Celebration in conjunction with the Newton City Hall
Open House, billed as a family-friendly cultural event
featuring performing arts, storytelling, and arts and
crafts for children, etc. for the enjoyment of the City of
Newton residents.
By invitation from the Cultural Affairs Offices, City of
Newton, the ACAS Dance Troupe again had the high
honor to perform traditional Chinese dances to entertain
the visitors at the December 31, 2016, City Hall Open
House. It should be noted that the Traditional Chinese
Dance Troupe has been invited to perform on the same
occasion several times in the past. As a Massachusettsregistered cultural organization based in Newton, it is
always an honor and a privilege for the ACAS Dance
Troupe to have an opportunity to introduce the beautiful
traditional Chinese dances to large and diverse
audiences most of whom are Newton residents, at an
event of this nature and magnitude.
The dance troupe staged three 25-minutes performances
each to a capacity audience at the main hall. To
maximize the exposure of the audiences to the wealth
of traditional Chinese dances and to avoid repetitions,
the dance troupe performed an almost entirely different
program at each performance to the delight and praise
of the appreciative capacity audience.

第⼆屆海外桃李杯舞蹈比賽

今年是第⼆屆海外桃李杯舞蹈比賽，也是 Boston地
區首次被列⼊四個分區初賽的地區之⼀，由於桃李
杯舞蹈比賽早在中國有很髙的知名度，這次有這樣
難得的機會，所以Boston 地區的舞者皆紛紛報名參
加，希望能獲得肯定及評語。中華藝術協會得知這
消息後，也以“掀起妳的蓋頭來”及“小放⽜”這兩支
陳⽟律創作的雙⼈舞小品報名參加以示支持，同時
也希望能獲得評委的肯定。
⼀月七日在波⼠頓⼤學Dance Theater 舉辦的初賽，
藝協這兩支參賽舞蹈皆獲得很好的成绩，“掀起妳的
蓋頭來”獲⾦獎，“小放⽜”獲白⾦獎，同時獲白⾦獎
的“小放⽜”獲得參加⼀月⼆⼗⼀日在 LA決賽的資
格。 由舞團執⾏藝術總監陳⽟律帶著兩個舞團團員
李薇薇與田圓於⼀月⼆⼗日⾶往 LA參加⼀月⼆⼗⼀
日的決賽。

決賽自上午⼀直比賽到晚上⼗點半，當天雖然有⼀
些不能原諒的音樂錯誤小問題發⽣，但⼀切都安排
得還算相當順𣈱有紀律。 ⼀月⼆⼗⼆日是頒獎典
禮，主辦單位⼤概没料到當天下⼤雨，以致情況⼤
亂，真可說亂得不可收拾。⼤家站在門⼝外面⼤雨
中等候⼊場，頒獎典禮拖後了⼀個多小時才開始，
由於趕時間的關係，為了譲表演節目有機會演出，
得獎者競然反⽽沒機會上台領獎，只是到後台去領
取。頒獎典禮應以頒獎為首要，却本末倒置，這真
是⼀⼤敗筆。更令參賽者失望的是既然没獲得決賽
評委的任何評語，譲參賽者失去參賽的⼀⼤目的。
令⼈感到遺憾。實在萬萬没想到在國內有相當名氣
的桃李杯舞蹈比賽籌劃還不及我們地區民間團體辦
的比賽。

THE SECOND OVERSEAS "TAOLI CUP"
DANCE COMPETITION

Although it is officially the Second (2017) Overseas
"Taoli Cup" Dance Competition , this is the first time
Boston Regional, one of the four in the US, has become
available. (Note that literally, "Tao Li" means "Peach &
Plum" in Chinese.) Because it is a well known dance
competition in China, it attracted many Boston area
dancers to enter the competition hoping to gain
recognition and valuable feedback from the judges.
The ACAS Dance Troupe decided to enter two duets,
namely, "Uncover Your Veil" and "The Little
Cowboy" in the Boston Regional competition, which
was held at Boston University Dance Theater on
January 7, 2017. Remarkably, the former won a gold
prize while the latter won a platinum prize and
qualified for the final competition held in Los Angeles
on January 21, 2017. Executive Artistic Director Jade
Lin personally escorted Winnie Li and Jessica Tian, the
two dancers for " The Little Cowboy " duet, and flew
to Los Angeles on January 20.
On the day of the final competition, January 21, things
seemed to be running well with the exception of
playing the wrong music, an unforgivable glitch by the
organizers. The next day, an unexpected downpour
created havoc and totally disrupted the plan for the
awards ceremony scheduled for January 22. Amid the
chaos, everyone had to wait in the rain to enter the
building and the schedule was delayed for more than
one hour causing the cancelation of the on-stage
awards-conferring ceremony in order to allow the
performances to proceed as planned. Instead, the
winners, naturally disappointed, had to pick up their
awards in the backstage, largely defeating the main
purpose of holding an awards ceremony after a big
competition. The judges also failed to provide
comments and critiques for the many competition
participants in attendance, obviously another big loss
for them to gain valuable feedback on their
performances. Since the "Taoli Cup Dance
Competition" is well known in China and since this was
their second time hosting such competition in America,
it is very hard to believe the sponsor could not have
done a better planning job in organizing its namesake
overseas.

"MY JOURNEY AT ACAS"
Erica Leung

I can hardly believe that I’m graduating this year, it
seems like only yesterday that I joined ACAS. My
journey at ACAS started nine years ago and I still
remember the day that I auditioned for ACAS. The then
eight year old me spent many weeks during the summer
‘choreographing’ a dance to my favorite Chinese song
for the audition. When I finally received my acceptance
letter in the mail, I was so happy and excited for a new
adventure to start. Now that this long adventure of mine
is coming to an end, I would like to share with you
some of my fondest memories and moments I’ve had at
ACAS.

also the movements of the rest of the group as well. I’ve
learned that at ACAS it will never be just about you, but
all of the group giving the audience a wholesome
performance.

I will never forget the trips I’ve taken across the world

If I remember correctly, the first dance I learned was
‘The Little Ami Girls’, taught by Teacher Jade Lin. It’s
a dance that I’m sure every member has performed, or
eventually will perform if they haven’t already. It’s also
a dance that I’ve probably performed every year since
joining ACAS and will probably never forget. I know it
so well I could do it in my sleep and sing the lyrics to
the music (which is in a language I don’t even speak).
From then on, I’ve probably learned and performed
countless different dances and dramas at ACAS.
Learning all these group dances has truly taught me the
meaning of teamwork and hardwork. I not only have to
pay attention to all the dance movements I make, but

with my ACAS family. Those trips and the memories
I’ve made on them will forever shine the brightest. My
first overseas performance was to Taiwan and it was the
first time I experienced the true ACAS family dynamic.
I found myself surrounded by an abundance of older
‘sisters’ that were always willing to give me a hand as I
discovered the dancer inside of me. Now that I’ve
become the eldest ‘sister’ in the ACAS family, I’m
hoping that I’ll be able to continue the family dynamic
and help others find the dancer within themselves.

time, I did not expect it to change the next four years of
my life. As each day of the workshop passed, I became
more and more fascinated by Chinese dance. In
addition, the girls were friendly to me even though I
was new and unfamiliar with some of the dance styles.
That one week of dancing led me to join the ACAS
Dance Troupe, a decision that I am now thankful for.

Waking up at 7:30am every Saturday morning
definitely wouldn’t be the highlight of my time at
ACAS, but getting to see my best friends every
Saturday totally makes up for it. There are many things
that ACAS has taught and given me, but the friendships
that I’ve made here is definitely something I will
cherish and keep forever. There are no words to
describe the amount of love and care I’ve received from
all of my teachers and friends here at ACAS and there
will most definitely be an empty space in my heart
when I leave for college. I will truly miss everything
about ACAS and feel extremely sad that this journey is
coming to an end and to any dancer reading this, always
remember to dance from your heart.

ACAS: MY GREATEST
LEARNING EXPERIENCE
Winnie Li

In the summer of 2013, I casually decided to participate
in the ACAS Summer Dance Workshop for fun. At the

As an awkward and lanky freshman who just joined
ACAS, I knew very little about Chinese dance. I
remember the time I watched the Tsai Center
performance to see my younger sister, Judy, dance and I
was amazed by the variety of dance styles, vibrant
costumes, energy on stage, and the creative drama.
Being trained in ballet since I was young, I found the
Chinese dance styles to be completely foreign. Slowly,
with guidance from teachers and practice, I gained
knowledge and technique.
Every Saturday morning, I am greeted by a warm smile
from Teacher Lin and a joyous "hello" from Uncle
Eddy. Then, the intensive rehearsals begin. Each
rehearsal is challenging in the moment - stretching the
already sore muscles, perfecting the jumps, and
sometimes there are even tears in the room. Not easily,

but with practice and repetition, I notice that the groups
improve to near perfection. Dancing is not easy, and it
has never been easy. ACAS has taught me to enjoy
every moment while I dance and to appreciate the gift
of the art of dancing. I am so grateful for the
opportunities that Mrs. Lin has opened up for us. Every
time I dance, I try to embrace the lessons that she has
taught us, to dance from your heart and follow your true
passions. ACAS has helped all of the members connect
with and explore our own culture. When dancing with
people of similar backgrounds, I feel us being
connected by our culture and love for dance.
Sometimes in my ballet classes, I felt excluded from the
rest of the dancers, often being the only one of few

inspired by certain dance move, a senior nodding in
appreciation, or an entire crowd applauding endlessl
Aside from the dancing, I have met some of my best
friends at ACAS and we have had countless memorable
experiences together. Compared to many of my fellow
dance troupe members, I joined ACAS fairly late. The
ACAS members welcomed me and made me feel
included in the troupe, which quickly taught me to do
the same for new members. I remember very clearly
that one day during my first year, a fellow ACAS
member said to me, "I feel like I've known you
forever." This subtle act showed me that the girls at
ACAS were loving, kind, and welcoming to all new
members. Very quickly, I understood what they all
meant by being in an “ACAS Family” forever.
Today, I am proud to call the ACAS family my ACAS
family - we have shared many laughs together, braided
each other’s hair, experimented with each other's
makeup, and worked as a team to improve our
technique and dances. I will always cherish the
unforgettable memories from my years at ACAS,
whether it was refilling the scallion pancake plate
during Summer Workshop, running for our lives in the
dance, Kite, or struggling with quick-changes
backstage. As if in the blink of an eye, I have grown
from a naive rising freshman, learning from the ACAS
seniors, to a senior myself. Now, as a senior, with my
fellow Group D troupe members, we are the role
models and leaders to the younger students. At ACAS,
I have learned from and looked up to others, and have
taught others. As I have learned from Teacher Lin, it
takes compassion, patience, and a love for dance to be a
good role model.
Thank you, ACAS. You have taught me more than I
could have ever imagined.

Chinese students in the class. At ACAS, being Chinese
is something to be both embraced and proud of. And
through performances for others, we have been able to
spread our culture, knowledge, and love for art. It is
truly a rewarding experience to see a young child

HEART AND SOUL !
Courtney Zang

Fun fact: In seventh grade, I did my biography project
on Martha Graham. She was the “Picasso of modern

visual arts”, breaking free of the molds that previous
dancers and choreographers had been glued to.

ACAS has taught me that it is important to value my
culture in the ever-changing world.

Dance is the hidden language of the soul of the body.
I thought I understood what Graham meant. Dance can
help you express emotions that cannot be expressed
through words. Now, as a senior in high school, I know
what Graham meant. Dance gives you the freedom to
express any emotion, the freedom to be who you want
to be. Dance grounds you.

I will not lie, being a part of ACAS has caused me
extreme amounts of stress and anxiety. I’m not the
perfect dancer, as most people can tell. All three of us
seniors still have a lot to improve on. I do not have the
physique of your average dancer, but to me, I think
what matters most is that I have stuck with something
that I struggled through for this long. Through harsh
words I have found what I needed most, self-love.
Dance from your heart!

As I near my eighth and final year as a member of the
American Chinese Art Society Traditional Chinese
Dance Troupe, only now have I begun to reflect on my
career as a dancer. At age four, determined to become a
ballerina, I learned tendus and grand pliés. Then, I
moved to taking tap, jazz, hip-hop, modern, lyrical, you
name it, I’ve probably tried it. Through my thirteen
years of dancing, the only type of dance I never quit
was Chinese dance. Every dance taught me more about
my heritage, and I’ve become more appreciative of
being Chinese. From long-sleeve Tibetan dances, hipshaking Dai dances, and classical Chinese dances,

Only now, I realize that Teacher Lin’s words parallel
with Martha Graham’s. Although in the coming years I
may no longer be participating in Chinese dance, or
even dance in general, this is one lesson I will not forget
that Teacher Lin and ACAS have taught me. Do
everything from your heart, and put your all into
everything you do.
Who can believe that eight years could pass by this
fast? From starting out in A group, I’ve seen ACAS
split from two groups, to three, and finally, to the four
groups that there are today. ACAS has only expanded
with every passing year, and with every new face, the
group only grows stronger. Throughout these years, I

have not only improved my technique, but I have also
made lasting friendships that I will never regret. These
girls I dance with every Saturday morning are
essentially my sisters, and even outside of dance, I feel
comfortable talking to them about anything.

can say that I regret missing out on high school sports,
and other activities, but I do not regret blocking out
Saturday mornings for ACAS. Girls, please remember
that you need to love yourself, and to keep pushing
yourselves. I hope that all of you girls can take
something with you when you leave ACAS. If you ever
need anyone to talk to, I will always be here for you.

謝謝妳 ~ 中華藝術協會
黃怡菁

姐妹倆在今天晚上（1/8/2017）成立了她們自⼰的公
司，販賣兩⼈親⼿製作的泡澡球；整個晚上，姊姊
沈浸在⼿機的朋友圈裡，推銷她們的產品，妹妹則
是幫剛成立的公司設計招牌、產品包裝.....忙得不亦
樂乎，每每還不忘向老爸及老媽報告最新的業績狀
況！最後，她們還決定將公司百分之五的營業額，
捐 給 中 華 藝 術 協 會 傳 統 中 國 舞 蹈 團 （ Traditional
Chinese Dance Troupe of American Chinese Art
Society) 。這個舞團是伴著姐妹倆⼀同成長的中華民
俗舞蹈團，姊姊今年第七個年頭，⼋歲時通過甄選
⼊團；⽽妹妹是第五個年頭，七歲時⼊團。
To all the teachers I have had at ACAS, thank you for
spending your Saturdays with us. We may be chatty,
and have trouble memorizing dances, but we do
appreciate everything that you give to us. I have learned
the most from all of you.

提起這個舞團，在姐妹倆還不⾜七歲前（滿七歲才
能參加甄試），李阿姨都會贈票邀請我們前往觀賞
舞團六月份在波⼠頓⼤學的公演。李阿姨的⼥兒也
是在舞團長⼤的，聽著長輩以過來⼈的經驗分享著
孩⼦學舞的受益處，很是感動！

To the parents of ACAS, thank you for dedicating your
time and money for your girls to attend every practice,
and every performance. Although it may only seem that
your girls may be there to socialize, they will learn so
much more than just dance techniques along the way.

舞台上短短⼀支小曲的展現，誰⼈知曉舞台後面的
⼼驚膽跳？！舞曲之間換衣服、頭飾、髮型、髮飾
、腰帶、舞蹈配件......⼤家妳幫我、我幫妳，舞台後
的互相拉拉鍊、繫髮飾，⼀起成就了舞台上的演出
，⽽贏得的掌聲，也鼓出了孩⼦們的熱情，成長路
上的⾰命情感。除了自信、服從、團體展現、組織
能⼒.....帶給孩⼦的影響之外，我在這邊最想感謝的
⼈，是創辦了這個中華藝術協會的陳⽟律 陳老師。
李阿姨的⼥兒都已經結婚了好多年，⽽李阿姨還在
繼續著為這個舞團付出，李阿姨說，因為她深受陳
老師為了藝術的犧牲與奉獻⽽感動！

And finally, to all the girls of ACAS, yes, waking up for
Saturday morning practices may be dreadful, but when
you see the coming of your last ACAS wakeups, you
will begin to miss every minute spent in the studio.
You’ll miss the inside jokes you have with each other
and you’ll miss even the intensive warm-ups you have
from 9 to 10 am. You’ll miss having a group to gossip
with, a group to rant to, and even teachers yelling at you
to be quiet. You’ll hate having to give up so many
opportunities to stay a member of the dance troupe. I

舞團屬於非營利的⽂化組織，在這組織裡有11個像
李阿姨⼀樣的理事，共同⼀起與陳老師為了中華藝

術⽂化的傳承⽽努⼒！我的兩個⼥兒，能在這樣的
理念下學習才藝，何其有幸！在孩⼦的成長路上，
能習得才藝，是為豐富技能之所用，⽽若能習得做
⼈的倫理道德、⼈倫規範，我覺得對於孩⼦來說，
是千⾦難買的無價啊！
在老⼤於舞團的這七年來，我所看到的點點滴滴，
很想在今晚寫下⼀兩件，這親身經歷的幾件事，深
深地撼動著我；首先我想描述⼀下團員之間的情感
，前⽂已經闡述了同儕之間的⾰命情感，⽽團員之
間呢？常常能在練舞的閒暇之虞或暑期夏令營這種
比較輕鬆的時段裡，看見團裡的⼤姐姐跟小團員玩
在⼀起，或小團員圍著⼤姐姐抱，⼤姐姐對小團員
來說，既是崇拜又是服從的標的物；有天小⼥兒回
來跟我說，剛進團的⼀個小朋友，在午餐時間把自
⼰喝的⽔打翻了之後，就跑掉了，任憑⼤家怎麼跟
她說，她都不理，後來找來了團長⼤姐姐，⼤姐姐
問她，⽔打翻了怎麼辦？她回，要擦起來。然後就
去廁所拿了兩張廁所紙來擦，⼤姐姐又問她，這麼
多的⽔這樣擦的乾淨嗎？她這次又再回去拿更多的
紙來擦。我聽了，就跟小⼥兒說，我覺得團長姐姐
處理的很好哇！有時候⼈們不是知錯⽽不做，只是
根本不知道該怎麼做，團長姐姐並沒有幫那位小朋
友做，⽽是教那位小朋友怎麼做，這樣，下次那位
小朋友就知道該如何處理了，我覺得很好！在這個
舞團裡，我不僅看見了同儕之間的⾰命情感，更肯
定團員之間上對下的愛䕶傳承！孩⼦是在這樣的傳
承裡成長的，相對的，等她成為⼤姐姐時，亦會用
同理⼼去帶領小團員。
在Amanda身上，我看到舞團對她潛移默化的影響。
2016年的⼗月份，我們照例參加每年台灣為慶祝雙
⼗國慶的海外訪問團之海外巡迴表演活動，記得那
場活動中，有個小丑徵詢台下觀眾上台⼀同表演，
幾百個觀眾裡面沒有⼈舉⼿，場面有點尷尬起來了
，此時Amanda舉⼿上台，其實就連身為母親的我，
對於Amanda舉⼿上台的這個舉動，都深感錯愕，因
為我知道她不是⼀個喜愛表現的孩⼦。活動結束後
，我排著冗長的隊伍在等廁所，⼀個世界日報的資
深記者也在隊伍裡面，她看見我就說 星媽！還向
旁⼈介紹，我就是剛剛上台表演的那個小⼥孩的媽
媽，語末，問我說，剛剛的表演是內定的嗎？我說
，沒有啊！是Amanda自⼰舉⼿上台的，我也覺得很
意外！回家的路上，我問Amanda，妳怎麼想舉⼿上
台表演？她只淡淡的說，我看到都沒有⼈想上台，
我知道那種感覺，站在台上的⼈，台下觀眾的反應
對他來說很重要，我沒有做什麼啊！就只是舉⼿之

勞⽽已！呃.....對她來說是舉⼿之勞，但是對我這個
沒站過舞台的⼈來說，幾百個觀眾我會發抖耶！
舞團成立三⼗年來，經過⼤⼤小小的風風雨雨，就
在兩年前，還有距離公演兩個星期，面臨臨時換角
的風波，那件事對於孩⼦們來說，也是個很重要的
體驗。我很佩服陳老師對於道德倫理的堅持，以及
整個理事會⼀路以來給予老師的支持；被舞團開除
的學員，是⼀個功課非常優秀的學⽣，哈佛⼤學提
早⼊取的資優⽣，在舞團裡⼗年了，舞藝精湛⽽常
扮演要角，⼈緣也很好，所以⼤家在聽到她被開除
的消息時，那種震驚的程度可想⽽知！想當然耳的
，我家的那兩個，當然對於老師開除她的這個決定
，是憤恨不平的！我反問兩個⼥兒，再過兩個星期
，她就要從舞團光榮的畢業了，是什麼樣的原因、
多嚴重的錯誤，才會讓老師捨得開除她？我想，老
師應該是在很⼼痛的情況下，跟理事會⼀起做出的
這個決定吧！⽽且，距離公演只剩下兩個星期了，
要做出這樣巨⼤的決定，何其困難？！何況今天要
開除的，是演舞台劇的主角哇！⼤家⼀定很好奇這
名學員被開除的理由吧？是因不尊，師，重，道!!!!!

我很⾼興也感到很榮幸的，在孩⼦成長的過程中，
⼀直遇到良師益友，感謝李阿姨的引薦讓我認識這
個舞團，並且指點從未學過舞蹈的Amanda參加舞團
的甄試，也很感謝陳⽟律 陳老師對於這些孩⼦的看
顧及教導，我更佩服您對於藝術的犧牲與奉獻，套
句李阿姨說的，您真是⼀位不折不扣的藝術家！
我想，這兩個小⼥孩今晚成立的公司，百分之五營
業額的捐款，或許不夠老師您買⼀套舞衣，甚⾄⼀
個配件的費用，但是，這卻是她們姐妹倆對於這個
舞團，所想表達內⼼最深處的感謝。

